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Details of Visit:

Author: andysouth78
Location 2: Formely Butterflies
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Dec 2012 18:50
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Excepitonal environment, always clean, easy parking. One of the top venues in sheffield, very
highly rated.

The Lady:

Hannah 26 years old, beautiful figure from head to toe. Long blonde hair. Very sweet and lovely
personality. Gorgeous bum and very beautiful legs. Love the belly button piercing.

The Story:

I had gone to see Kelly after last experience, but as she was busy and fully booked, i was so
stunned when Hannah walked in. I hadnt met this girl before, and straight away my heart jumped
out of my chest. Absolutly stunning is all i can say, and such a marvellous girl to talk to. Like my
report on Kelly i never go into extreme details. I hold a lot of respect in that way. Hannah completely
blew me off my feet, and gave me such an amazing full GFE service. We had such a strong intense
connection that Hannah did something to me that i had always fantasized about happening, but
never met the right girl to experience it with. And i wasn't even asking for it, the mood just took us
there. Hannah knows what she did that made me smile. Thank you. How i would love now for a two
girl with Hannah and Kelly, the best girls there by far. Hannah you will see me again definitely. Your
amazing xx
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